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LEGISLATIVE BILL 224

Approved by the Governor Eebruary 27, lgAs
Introduced by Constitutj.onaL Revision & RecreationCommittee, RDpp, 22, Chairperson; Labedz,5; HaII, 7; Beutler, 2g; \|eseLy, 26;Baack, 47; Miller, 37

AN ACT relatj.ng to game and parks, to amend section 37-2O2,Reissue Revlsed Statutes of Nebraska, 1943; tochange the j.nformatj-on required on a permit; toprovide an operative date; and to iepeal theoriglnal section,
Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Section 1. That section 37_2O2, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended. to read as foLlows:37-202. permits to hunt, fish, or harvest furshall be i-ssued on a form prepared and supplied by the Gameand Parks Commission- Such permit shal-I bear a delcriptionof the person to whom issued, setting forth oeeupai*ea;age, c-olor of eyes and hair, height and weight, and thedate of j.ts issuance. A11 permit= Jh.lt bear the signatureof the secretary of the commission or a facsimiLe of suchsi.gnature. AII legally issued permits shall authorize theperson named therein to hunt for, kil1a or take game and.fi.sh or to harvest furbearers, in lawful-season and manner,during the period for which the permit is issued. aff oisuch aaiC permits, except for those permits for veteransprovided by section 37-214.03 and ior persons at leastssv:lty years old provided by sectj.on 37_2f4,04 whichshall. be _permanent permits, shall expire at midnight onDecember 31 of the year in which issued. TrappiaEr "id frrbuye" pern*ts yhieh were purehased pr+er !e Aiauary +7198?7 and expire on June 397 +9g?7 are hereby nade vi+*dthrough Juae 3e7 +98?7 at ne additiona+ fee" To be valid apermit must be countersigned by the holder. The permitshal-I be on the person of the holderT at a]l tj.mes while heor she is hunting, fur harvesti.ng, or fishingT and shalI beshown immediately upon demand to any offlcer or personwtrose duty it is to enforce the provisi6ns of this."i. a.yperson hunting, fi,shing, or fur harvesting in thj-s stat!without such permit actually on or about hiJ or her person,as above required, shall be deemed to be wj-thout suchpermit.
Sec. 2. This act shall become operative onJanuary 1, 1986.
Sec. 3. That original section 37_2O2, ReissueRevi.sed Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, is repealed.
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